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Selling Shoes
Is our business and satisfying our customers has been our main
hold on tho trade. Nothing but good, honest, solid footwear
enters our store. No matter what prlco you pay, you get good

shoes. Wo keep no other kind.

Practice economy by buying our reliable footwear.

DINDINGER, WILSON & CO.
Phone Slain 1181.

GOOD SHOES CHEAP

ROBBED A SALOON

HELD UP "LAST CHANCE"

EARLY THIS MORNING

Tall Blonde With Red Moustache and
a Gun Captured About Twenty-Fiv- e

Dollars and Escaped No Trace
Has Yet Been Discovered of Him

Bartender Was Alone at the
Time.

The Last Chance saloon on Main
street, is out about $25 In sliver and
nlckles. H. M. Kennedy, the night
man, is recovering from the unex-

pected vision of six large, .38 cart-ride- s

looking him in tho face, and an
unknown robber with red hair ts
speeding to safety with the boodle,
as tho result of a holdup at the saloon
shortly before 3 o'clock tnls morn-
ing.

Tho bartender at tho saloon was
in tho room alone thist morning, and
Just preparing to close tho place,
when a tall man, with a sandy com-
plexion and red moustache entered
tho front door, sprung tho latch and
ordered the man behind tho counter
to throw up his hands, at the same
time shoving an ugly looking re-

volver under the nose of tho aston-
ished saloonman. The hands went
up.

Tho invader then ordered Mr. Ken
nedy to'throw the sack of silver on
the bar, which he did. Not satis
fled with the first sack, the robber
asked for another one, and was

Syrup j

j Sarsaparilla j

j Compound I

J Blood PuriUernnil System Tonic i

i WE MAKE

: OUR OWN ;

BEE OUR WINDOW
You will uude.stnml why it is

the beat

TALLMAN & CO.
Leading Druggists

handed a small one containing sever
al dollars in nickles and dimes.

After pocketing the monoy tho
man backed to the door and after
warning tho bartender not to follow
on pain of having his head blown off,
turned and ran across tho street and
vanished In tlio shadow of the freight
depot.

An alarm was turned In, but noth
lng could be found of the robber. Ho
was nbovo medium height, and slim,
and wore a short canvas coat and
overalls. Ho was clean shaven ex-

cept his moustache, which was red,
while his hair was light. Tho bar
tender never remembers having seen
tho man in tho saloon before his ap-

pearance last night.
Although tho trains were watched

by tho officers, and a thorough
search was made, no trace has been
found to aid them In their search.
There waB about $75 in gold in the
saloon at iiio time the robber mado
his appearance, but as he did not ask
for it, the bartender forgot In tho ox- -

citement of tho moment to offer it,
and it was saved to tho proprietors.

Murray and Mack.
One of tho most novel and pleasing

features of Murray and Mack's "A
Night on Broadway" production, will
bo the singing and dancing specialty
of Miss Kittle Deck. This Interesting
young person is one of tho most

personages beforo tho pub-

lic today. For Ave years sho 'has been
a feature of tho Murray and Mack at-

tractions, and tho hits sho has scored
have been without number. An add-

ed feature of Miss Beck's act this
season, will bo tho presence of 10
young women, a special chorus lor
her. All tho women have been se
lected with great care, and all have
some special fitness for tho parts as
signed them. Murray and Slack come
to tho Frazer on March 15.

Tho only way a man can fool
woman is to let her do It herself.

Ilead Whlttinghill's ad in this Issue.

fHt WHOLESOME

CRESCENT

Egg -- Phosphate
DAKINS POWDER

SAVES ONE-TIim- THE EGGS

SAVES TWO-THIRD- THE MONEY

SAVES ALL THE WORRY.

One ponml cent. AllOrowri.

NOT GOOD, NOT HERE

TRY

I REVERE
! MOCHA AND JAVA I

COFFEE

IT WILL TELL ITS OWN
STORY

Once Tried, Always Used

: F. S. YOUNGER & SON
2 Telephone Main 28 J

RAILROAD

MUCH PREPARATIONS
FOR TRACK WATCHING.

Large and Small Bridges all In More

or Less Jeopardy and Slides are
Frequent Steps Torn Off No. 2
By Debris From a Slide Tracks
are Soft Everywhere, and Great
Vigilance Necessary.

The high snow In tho mountains
the steady rains In tho valleys and
the warm winds over both, nro cans'
lng tho railroad track department
much anxiety just nt present.

With an average of over four foot
of snow in tho mountains nnd all
Indications pointing to rains, prcpn
rations are being made for tho guard
lng of tho bridges and track In case
tho water reaches that stage wnoro
It wll assail tho structures along tho
mountain division.

The larger bridges through tho
mountains are In practically a safe
condition, but oven they must bo
watched If tho rain of today reached
the Meacham country and brings tho
melting snow down the ennyons Into
tho valley. Crows aro being sent to
tho most exposed places to watch for
tho accumulation of drifts nnd to
keep the cliannols clear.

Tho track walkers ore being In
creased, nnd ovory Indication of
trouble is noted wltn extra vigilance
for in many places the track Is be'
coming soft from tho rains nnd tho
cuts through tho mountains are bo
comlnc sources of danger to tho
trains passing through.

Number 2, tho evening east bound
passenger, tore ner steps on last
night In one of tho mountain cuts
against tho debris of a slide, Rocks
and 'boulders, loosened by tho rains
of the past few days, aro dally rolling
onto the tracks and It takes tho ut
most vigilance to keep the way clear
tor tho traffic.

To tho west tho rains are always
injuring the track. The continued
wet weather is making them soft and
they are "churning" this season,
where they have never beforo been
known to bo affected. Altogthor it
Is a season of worry for the track-
men, who nro working overtime for
the safety of tho public.

TAYLOR IS TRUSTEE:

Believed Wade Estate Will Pay Out
Ten Cents to Dollar.

The creditors and the representa-
tives of tho creditors of the estate
of C. B. Wado met this morning in
tho office of Thomas Fltz Gerald, tho
referee in bankruptcy, and elected T.
C. Taylor trusteo of tho estate and
fixed his bonds nt $30,000.

Tho claims filed and allowed by
tho referee amounted to the sum of
$152.41-1.34- , while there wcro three
claims amounting to $9,000 In round
numbers,, which were held tip for
time, pending examination by the
referee.

The proven assets of the estate
are noted in tho Dixie ranch, valued
at $8,000; the Foster ranch, nt $3,

000: and personal property consist
lng of Golconda, Red Boy and South
I'ole mining stock, and other stocks
not so well fixed In tho market, vnl
ued nt $30,000. Thero Is other per
soual property listed nt about $10,'
000.

However, tho faith of tho creditors
in tho valuation of tho assets Is
shown hotter by tho bond asked of
tho trustee, which Is placed at about
what Is thought will pass through
his hands, It is thought that tho
property will pay, nfter nil of tho ox
penses of administration nro settled
about 10 cents on tho dollar, though
this nmount is admitted by those
who aro supposed to know, to bo
purely guesswork, and not at all re-

liable. Some persons nro not very
hopeful of getting that nmount nut
of the muddle.

Tho estate Is now In the hands of
tho trustee, who will wind up the
affairs with no moro meetings unless
such things nriso In tho transaction
of tho business as will require It.

RETURN FROM CALIFORNIA.

W. M. Scott and Family Enjoyed
Pleasant Winter Among the Orange
Groves.
W. M. Scott, tho well known farmer

of Helix, accompanied by Mrs. Scott
and their son, Ira, returned this
morning from an extended visit in
Southern California.

Thoy loft Pondleton in November
nnd havo been at overy point of In
terest In tho stnto of California, in
eluding Los Angeles and San Diego,
and return homo' In tho beat of
health, and report having had a most
onjoyablo winter in tho sunny climo
nnd orango groves of Southern Call
fornln.

There Is no spot equal to. Umatilla
county, however, In Mr. Scott's judg-
nient, and he Is a stronger Oregonlan
than over, It possible.

FISH 8CREEN8.

Laggard Reluctance to Obey the Law
by Irrigation Ditch Owners.

Thero has been somo discussion
among tho Irrlgatlonlsts and tho flsh
wardens of lato concerning tho
guarding of tho head-gate- s of tho
mam ditches. It has boon noticed
that fish como in from tho rivers, and
after getting so far down tho ditches
that they aro stranded, dlo. Tho
matter was referred to Fish Wardon
Van Duson of Astoria, and ho has
required that screens bo put at tho
head of all of tho main ditches.

Tho Irrigators aro not much in
favor of tho schomo, as thoy claim
that a screen lino onough to savo tho
fish will soon clog up tho drift and
refuse, bo that tho flow of tho wator

will be hindered. Tho game peoplo
have also recognized this, and A. w.
Nye of this city has had a letter
from Mr. Van Duson In which It Is
stated that it will bo sufficient
the ditch owners put screens small
enough to stop tho larger flsh. This
would not hinder tho flow, and would
at the same time savo tho majority
of the flsh, nnd orders to that effect
will bo Issued by Deputy Warden
Nye In a short time.

TWO IRRIGATION COMPANIES.

One With Headquarters at Echo, the
at Pendleton.

Two irrigation companies were
formed In tho office of the county
clerk.

Other

Tho first ono will bo known as tho
Stanfleld Irrigation Company, and
will have its principal place of bus!
ncss nt Echo. It is incorporated by
Robert N. Stnnflcld, Hnttle T. Stan-
field nnd Dan P. Smythe, with a cap
Ital stock of $5,000, which is divided
into 50 shares of $100 each.

The purpose of tho company ts to
take water from tho Umatilla, and
from Butter crook for distribution in
Umatilla and Morrow counties, nnd
to buy, soil nnd transfer property,
to rniso crops by Irrigation, and to do
a general Irrigation business.

The second company Incorporated
Is Crayne-Llsl- Irrigation Company,
which was Incorporated by Walter
M. Pierce, Annlo M. Markham and a,
I). Stlllman. Tho principal placo of
business will bo at Pendleton, nnd
tho capital stock of tho company has
been placed nt $5,000, divided Into 5,'
000 shares nt $1 each. The company
will divert wator from the Umatilla
river for general Irrigation purposes

Real Estate Transfers.
Joseph Ringel and wife have sold

to Laurence E. Ringel nnd Edward
Rlngol for $10,000, 254 acres of land
In sections 8 and 9 of township 5,

north of rango 33 cast, being in the
vicinity of Vansycle.

Georgo R. Hntch and wife havo
sold to Andrew Fiedler for $1,000
about 160 acres of land In section 5,
township 3, south of rango 32 east,
being In the vicinity of Pilot Rock.

Wesley W. Harrah and wlfo havo
sold to Virginia Fiedler 1C7 acres of
land In section 5, township 3, south
of range 32 east, being In the vicin
ity of Pilot Rock. The consideration
was $1,325.

Loyal Temperance Legion.
The Loyal Temperance Legion will

be organized on Friday afternoon at
3:30, at the Congregational church
and overy mother In the city, nnd all
others interested In the work aro re-
spectfully Invited and urged to
present. Tho work of tho legion Is
In the Interest of tho children, nnd It

hoped that all will appreciate tho
importance of nttendlng this meeting
and assisting In tho organization.

MRS. J. H. GWINN, Secretary

Mountaineer Is Buried.
Dr. W. G. Cole, coroner, having re

celved notice of tho death of tho old
mountaineer, French, near Milton
deemed an inquest unnecessary, as
it was evident ho had died from not
ural causes, and ordered tho body
hurled at Milton. French left nn es
tnto suiucient to pay funeral ex
penses and county aid will not bo
necessary.

Funeral Tomorrow at 11 A. M.
Tho funeral services over tho re

mains of Louis Southwell, who died
yesterday morning after a short 111

ness from brnln fever, will bo hold
tomorrow morning ut 11 o'clock from
the family resldenco on Birch creek,
Tho interment will be mndo In Olnoy
cemetery. Rev. M. V. Howard, of tho
South .Methodist church, will conduct
tht' services.

Monterastelll Building.
i lie .Monterastelll nullillng on

Court street Is fast Hearing coraplO'
Hon, and will bo ono of tho finest
buildings on tho street. Tho work Is
being rushed ns fast as possible, that
the firm may movo in, their present
quarters being wanted by tho owner,
who will build a now brick on tho
alto In tho early spring.

Four Drunks.
Four men appeared In tho pollco

court this morning to answer to tho
chnrgo of drunken and disorderly
conduct. Ono was on Indian, whllo
tho rest were white. Out of tho
bunch the city gleaned $9, tho Indian
paying $4 of tho amount, all tho
monoy ho had after his fun of tho
night before.

McConnel-Gllbert- .

Miss Mario E. McConnel of Rcnub
lie, Washington, and Carl Gilbert of
this city, woro married Sunday- - nfter
noon in tho parlors of tho Hotel
Bickers. Rov. G. W. Rlgby of tho
Methodist church performed tho
ceremony. Mr. nnd .Mrs. Gilbert will
rcsldo In this city.

For Distribution of Estate.
Iu tho matter of tho estato of Mar

gnret A. MM, deceased, Alex Still
has filed a petition for distribution
of tho estato, and hearing of tho flna'l
nccount. Tho estato consists of
proporty to tho amount of $5,385. Tho
court appointed April 1C, as tho dato
for hearing.

Historical Safe.
Tho safe robbed by tho burglars at

Island City Saturday night was tho
safo that survived tho torrlblo flro
In that city two yoars ago. It was
in tho Pioneor Flouring Mills at tho
tlmo, nnd was covered with tons of
looso wheat nud escaped uninjured.

Preacher Whipped His Man.
Milton, March 8. Rov. R. L. Cart- -

wrlght, tho Christian minister hero,
enmo out first In a livoly fistic on- -

counter yesterday, with Otis Ingio, a
harness manor. Tho trouble was tho
result of nn old misunderstanding.

Read Whlttlughlll's ad in this Issuo.

HEAVY MAILS.

Irregular Trains Cause Great Accum

ulatlon.

Tho mall has been heavy of late In

tho Pendleton office owing to the ac- -'

cumulation of mall matter, brought
about by the delayed trains from tho
east. The mall for the delivery

ofllco, and it was found that there .
was 300 pounds of mall delivered
during the day from tho office. There .
aro three carriers and each took out
from 30 to on pounds on his first
trip In tho morning. The other trips
averaged nearly as heavy.

O. R. & N. Promotions. J J
F. I). Reed, who has beon private

secretary to A. h. Craig, general .
passenger agent of tho O. R. & N.,

has resigned to accept a position J
with the Oregon Land & Water Pow- - .
or Company nt Irrlgon, nnd W. F. J
Wntklns, who hns had chargo of tho a
correspondence deportment In Mr. i

Crnlg's office, becomes his private
secretary.

Read Whlttinghill's nd In this Issue.
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Are worn wherever
nre used because

Their known reliability
and durability proves pos-

itively the sterling quality
of the materials in them,
and the conscience in the
making.

Agents for Good
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j Do You
I Know
J dealer who sells good, whole

some coffee at reasonable
price? you do, stick to him
like postage stamp. If you
don't, come to us at once and
tell us your tastes and prefer-

ences.
We blend our own coffees,

and we do not suit the first
time, come back and let us try
again. Once we find your taste
you will remain our customer.

OWL
TEA HOUSE

301 EAST COURT ST.
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OUR FINE LINE OF SUITS
IS HERE. HATS ALSO.
THE HANAN SHOES ARE
EXPECTED TODAY. THE
HAT CONFORMER WAS DE-

LAYED IN SHIPMENT AND

BE HERE FOR A

WEEK.

The
Boston

P. S. A FIRST-CLAS- S

SHOEMAKER AND SHOE
REPAIRER. SHOES MADE

OR REPAIRED TO ORDER.

THE ST. JOE STORE
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT OPt,4 TO THE PUBLIC COM-

MENCING MARCH 2. ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIG-

URES.

WE NEVER MISREPRESENT.

WHITTINGHILL
MERCANTILE CO.

Successor to LYONS MERCANTILE CO.

4.4.

..GET DRY WOOD...
We have on hand a very large stock of solid dry

wood of all kinds (not half seasoned green wood) but
dry wood, which burns and gives .out heat. We are
prepared to deliver this good wood promptly for cash.

A trial order for our wood will make you want more
when you are out of fuel.

W. C. MINNIS
Leave orders at Newman's Cigar Store. Phone Black J071

4,. 4,

DO YOU ENJOY A GOOD
SMOKE?

Try "Pendleton Boqoet" and "Pride of IWtffU"
Wade at home. A. ROHni? wr,t,..

BEST
MOST WHOLESOME

PKOPEKLY
WITHOUT 8UPKM0II

EIGHT

WON'T

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
The Standard of Excellency.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. Byers, Proprietor.


